Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
ti.r.te had arr::/ contractual riehts unU.l he had been 
elected by the Boord of · Regents on the reca:tTIendation 
of the President . It Has Moved by I·:r. :I·lasters , with 
a ::;ccond by :·!r . Rich:::ll."'d::;on) that the application of 
::r. Pier son for enploy:"\ent in the :·:t:.sic Department be 
rej~cted a.'ld th~.t he not be ~plO"Jcd . The vote being 
ti::- ee "o.ycs ll , no ":;05" , the !'lotion u as decl~ carried . 
There appeared at the :1ceting Miss Harie !.~urp~ of tr.e Hcne 
Econcnics De~rt.-ent , with her legal r epresentative, Mr. Aaron Overfelt , 
to pr otest her disMissal on the grounds t~t she had not been noti:ied 
of her diS'1issal on or before :'!arch 31 , and clairnint th~t uncer the 
tCl'Ulre act ~??lj"inG to ?ublic school teachers shc "as enti tied to continue 
in her pos:.tion. :::t · ..;~s aeroed by l'1e:'lbers of the Bocrd that Fresic.ent 
Garrett s:loul-: req'Jcst m1 opin!.on ir:.:.., the :.ttcncy Generru. on me ~atter . 
:t .. ms f·:r:.r.e.r a:-'I'ced th.:.t ::i.:;s :.:I.!r,hy l s attA..rney =houlc! sul::r!it his brief 
on the :1.:l.tter :'0 the "'.ttornej' Gener al . 
en a -:otion of ::r . J . ? .ia!>tcrs , with a second b:r Juq;e ~·tlett, 
and with ru.l :1e-U:er s voting "a:r-e ll the Meeting ac.journed . 
lcting Secr ot.3.r'J 
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President Garrett read the minutes of the Board Meeting on r 
July 25, 1953. It ,laS moved by:·fr . Richardson with a second by I·:r. 
;:a::::;tcrs t..~t thc~e r.:~nutes be 3.!l9ro·Tcd ant;! ratified as read. .ill ",embers _ 
VO~"'lb n~-cn the motion carried. 
The President re:lorted tmt .:'ollowing the :neeh.'1& on July 25 
he o~bwi~ted to the Attorney C~ner~ the ~ollow1ng que5~on : 
UDoes a college teacher enployed by the Boc.rd of Rc{;ents 
on the rec~~endaticn of the ?resident, for a tern or one 
YC3:r , Scpte:>ber 1, 1952 - Au",st 31 , 1953, acquire a:rr;{ 
r::"e;hts L:.nder t::e tenure lew; ru:.'1ely" docs lack cf notice 
on or :...c!'cre .:arch 31 ..:;i7e hcr any contractual ri",hts 
D~Jond Au[Ust 31, 1953?" 
The P:-csidcnt .xv:.sed t:1C _o.:-rd that he ho.d received <In O!,i."l.i.O!l 
::-IT. -;:10 .. ~ttcr:lc::r Cc.~er<ll. , s:.a.~::"nt !.h.--:.t t:.e e1?lo:'lees 0:: collct;es are 
.,;ovcrnce b:, ChApter 1(4 m1d not ":J.i Ch:lp~r 161. 
1ITf1'~rcrore , any teacher En?ioy~d by .ll1Y teacher' s college 
is so eM?loyed 17<.r the l~~·,S :;over:"linc the college <md not 
"bj the l~us :;overni~ the connon schools , und th _t con-
::>equc;].tly a collc{;c :'e~c::cr docs not acquire .ll1Y ri -hts 
u.~der thc tenure l~w in any respect . " 
On rectr'.r:.e."'"ldat:'on of "t..1C ?resident a notion ~tas ":lade by :::r. 
Rich3Xd!:on with a second by Er. !i<lstcrs that all changes in ?cr sonnel 
vi~ ., cnplo)Tlcnt , resicnations , ch<lnbes in rate of pay, and leaves of 
absence ~s cleared through the De?artr.er.t of Jinance on the recomnendation 
0:" t:lC 7resident since the -.ceti!l';; of the 30~ on June 6, 1953, be 
<:t~::':'c';cd 2..."'1<=' ::-ati:icd . All .,e-::'~ers '/ctint; IInye ll the notion .ro.s u.'l.:!..~"cus1y 
o.co;: .. cd. 
:~~cr 3 cc:-.!"er cace :.;:'th tl":e 51.:.. erintendent {;f ?ub1ic L~str-.:.ction 
rel .:l:.::.. ..... ;'0 :';1C sa "-r:, 0: the ?:~csic.e::1t 0: ·,icc tern Xcr.'A:.c!::r S~te College 
1-,·,· .... ,'" _··ccoc.:l':.,·- ·',.,· ... -'·e"~ ·0"'-· "e-~""~";.,,.. ::::e~t~'-er 1 1oe3 .,,.,..l ...",· ... -··.." ... t 
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'" .. - . :::"c:: ,:·d..:;;~ , a:,·c; .::- . :<ll"':.:'ct"t , :.: "' ; :.:' . ,.~:: .;,c;rs , ::1:-e; ::r. _l.::'ler , ~;e . 
:·:~:c:"C'.;: on ::r . .. a;:tcrs -;:. :ec. :':::.t ?:.'c:Jic.cnt ?:.u1 L. C:errctt oe 
clec~.Ald ~-:c. c:x:::cn n.s :res':'den:' c': -::.c Colle&c ':-or .:. ~o-';:'-;lea.r tem 
be~"li."'1"; SeZ'~':)er 1" 1953 . '?hc ,ot:'cn :;~s scccnded b:t ::r. P.ich.:.rdson 
a.· .. :ui ··.!"' ... ~li..'Q"';'51:r adopteq u::!on .:'"011 ccl.l. :r:,e vote uas as !"'ollcr.!5 : ~Ir . 




Pre::ident Garrett stated to the BO<:.rd tha t it i s sanetimes 
necessary for both the President and the Assistant to the President 
to be out of toWlt on business else:t: ;ere .:It the S3:'1e time a."ld that on 
:n:.ch occasions Dann :'. C. Crise 1s in charte of the institution-until 
they return. 
On recCJl'I."!lendat1on of the President a '1otion 'liaS "":.ade by :'lr . 
;Uch--rd~(;n t;ith a second by;·!:' • . :asters , t.hat all regular ne':\bcrs of 
the inst~~ct.ion~ staff and heads of de~artner.ts at the canpe~sation 
reca1.l:1cr~ded as :isted below be re- el ected for the sch.aol year beginning 
Septenber 1, 1953, and ending AUGUst 31, 195L; tlu!.t all other m p:oyees 
of the college 'os continued in ell":lloyr.ent ~or the a.bove period <Jr for 
such =,or tion t.:lcrcof as their services arc scti3factr.'ry . The ,,",otion 
'Has a!~rov~d a:J.c.ratified u?on roll call . ':'!lC ".iote .... es as !"ollO\{s : 
:rr . ~ich·.1'd~o!l , a:'e; :.1' . :;"'1'tlctt, a~'e; :·lr . :~nstcrs, aye ; ::1' . :u~lerJ C\V'c . 
::a."Tle 
Ruth ::i.!1.es ':'e::::-le 
:van .;il~on 
H. L . Stcphcp-s 
L . '1 . I.a..'"1CasteT 
J . :t o .'-:.i~o;.r 
::.isle R. S!:crr:'::'l 
Charlos L. ':'.:.;t1::l11 
C • . \ . L :uc.e:7'~ll: , 
Char e:J ':CO~::1 
:illj' ~·~.::-:z 
:.:,.~:'7l :-:~~:c 
. -.... -.;..,. -
~ - ... " 
... , . • .. c .. a.!._:· 
,,~ :>:.,,'tcr 
..aenn :looley 
•. ar.'J.el ;:'l!:":l·:::C:. 
LC""::Ci::::CS u S ... COLOLY 
:;UllCl.--: C. L:nrton 
:·:rs. :ep_-:.ett Si "1r.lons 
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Lee ::' . Jones 
3ert R. S.-ith 
ii. .'! . \-;il1e,,/ 
.:ar;" :. Cole 
E:IGLISlI 
C"Ordon i'lilson 
=:.axl A. :·Ioore 
Fran:e~ ?1charq~ 
Jl:.stine IQil11 
E"'~"Ul 5 ti th 
. ::-5 . Jennie ::~~on 
'.-;ill!:'.,!} ',iced 
?-":'3scll : :iller 
Jo:-:.o.l--! .. 11._·',::; 
::rs . Zarl ::oore 
:: . ?~w. :'er:-ell 
::ary ;~::s 
c. ~ . ~t:-:er 
'::1l1 i!rd Cockrill 
Lot~ :'k.j' 
.:ar::"c : .. c'::'-.'::> 
_ ,rs . _e .. ;J. • .!.:'llll e . - '1 J ". bl, 
:::'va.dec!1 ?~r~:cr 
":' .. ~'.~ -.. 
_. , • • oJ w_ • __ '" 
?::"~_:cc: . c:-
J. ::. ?otcet 
L. ':' . &;ith 
Carl : . 2c..-nes 
. .-citer 'T3J..bach 








)600.00 )Boo. OO 
)500. 00 
lj,oo.oo )eoo.CO (9 ~os . ) 
hl,oo .oo 
)600 . 00 
5100. 00 
4000 .00 
)6':6 . 66 
4400 .00 
L2CO . 00 
4000. 00 
)600 . 00 
)eCO . OO 
~. :0. "0 
~,':=': . C<' 
3Coo. 00 
1.000. :'0 
52~C . ('O 
5)00. 00 
) 800. 00 
4500. 00 

















H. ;:! . Yarbrough 




C-eo . s. Rupe:-t 
7C'?.EIGIT L.1..:; :t.iAGES 
, 
:-: . -:: . ::cC:,eS:1ey . 
: :nrjorie Cl:.e;ett· 
~.: t.'! : :oc:-e ::s:-ki:15 
ID.lc;h .)mc.e:os n . 
C13:u. ,~e ::. . :-"O:3e . 




Howard R. Carpenter 
Robert ?earson 
Bennie P. :-each 
Jolumas Sr.Ji t 
4000 . 00 






3400 . 00 
2400 . 00 
2700. 00 
53CO . 00 
4500. 00 
4500 . 00 
3500. 00 
2100. 00 
4100 . 00 
3EOO. 00 
3c00. 2C 
5l00 . 00 
4000 . 00 
3800 . 00 
3800. 00 
3400. 00 
3500 . 00 
4500 . 00 
4000. 00 
3700 . 00 
3800 . 00 (9 ~os .) 
.116 
1170 
G. G. Craig 
PHYSICAL :rr:c.\7:c!~ 
V. T. Hornback 
E. A. Diddle 
Tur:'J.er llrod 
Fra..'1k Gr!.ffin 




C-eorGe 7. ?.:.ce 





r .AIl~IG SCr.COL 
C. H. Jaggers 
Betty Ann ",larden" 
Ethel Jarn.:.rd 
Susie ?ate 
John O. Oldhan 
?ranees Ji::on 
)orot::::' c. :.:.~tt 
::rs . .. . ... . .;:..rd 
':'QT\j" .• ::: te 
?ll.~~C ::cll~"'1.c. 
':':'V;: .. !i!..c .:"..!;.1te:r 
::rs . .. c.:::- .:. :-:ol..,,m 
:'cttj-- !.<::.!~lc;.· 
.. _... . .:C:-!<l."1 Lo~:e 
"Ir C P • ""al" ..::>. • .. . ... c.. ~-
: olly ::cClcre 
::.o::.r;,' .:cCcnbs 
C.::.roline :: ''''~C~' 
::a."1cy Reeder .. 
:ertie Louise Read 
:i . L. Ross 




















3000 . 00 
3Cqo. OO 
3000. 00 

















nu..nlING SCHOOL CONT'D 
Edwin C. Garrett 
&1ra S. Taylor 
Dr. G. ?! . ileUs 
Mattie :·I~e PediGo 
Bernice Wrioht 
(:.rt r."1st:ro.ctor 
PF.ES~E:;'_' 5 O?FreE 
Paul L. Garrett 
Katllr;:m S . Willians 
Sterrett Cuthbertson 
SEn:.':'..\..'"1":: ' S C::?!CE. 
·-t·· . ., (.. d) 
• ...:1 ... .:..e .. • .. c ... ean reQrc 
::..tta J . R\.:.nner 
::z.s . ~T.:l :: . ;:nauer 
P:;~L:C :O.:.::C::S. C77ICL 
Kelly ':'hcn?son 
em-lyse .'\ . 2:.rber 
\1il1 ': . :-!ill 
~obert G. Coc~ao 
?1orence Schneider 
." . (Bus :1 0", , ) 
Ruter... :l;:lrd.:lW'c,:: . 
. ~rs . Cl-ss':'e ::2.va:rd 
Roberta .. 000;,' 
Lois Jic::c:,-
J - ., -... . , 
"7 . C. "';:'::':::e 
E. :!. Cr:..'lon 
Geor.:;e~':1e ::itcnell 
.:c:.rcella .:cIntosh 
:rru1Cj' :: . Jryant. 
Ann ='inlay 
Leta ::err ?e:rkins 
3000. 00 































H. Lee Kelly 
Lilli'::"T1 'I'hCrl.PS en. 
:1 . J . Craig (retired) 
Grace Ovcro;.-
:1 • . ' . Pearce 
Li11:..:"_", ::--.::.lc'"j 
.:"--:':-"::" . 'C: - :· .... :.:n::cs 
J . Porter :ti.,cs 
Dnctt ·. ~~ton 
Kcn.,cth ' .. I<ll ton 
Herma., :-i<1l ton 
Sd::;ar Sctl.r ;;:'o'-'bh 
:.:chi.c ::~:-e:; 
:-":011 !Jar":"el 
E. L. Jciner 
=chT-::1 G. ::''''.::!.'.:.cr 
::. _ 0 ::c?)crson 
S:'l'ri~ ~.-::!.:c:· 
::-..::;::;::'c ... ce $"1i-;:-, 
:u.:c::ia J~!c~on 
Ii..;. ::.12.0 :;..".lc:" 
Lo"t~::.c . • :0::-::-
w..::r..:C:c _. c:;:::-ide 
':J . ::. :ro!"i'i tt 
L . ': . :3.c!:-:e-'"1 
J • • • :~cllC!or 
Jc:1."l :::.c!: 
c .... 3c~,·~t 
:1. : . '~.;.;od:"'~., 
Lelie :~,:,on 
Cl.:!.y :s".::011 
J urn :: . S!,cnrs 
Al'r:..:1 : :.c?hcr :J al 




Janes Earl Tims 
2100. 00 




2250 . 00 
)800. 00 
)200 . 00 
2780. 00 
1920. 00 
20Lo . 00 
20lo . 00 
2100 . 00 
20Lo. 00 
2900 . 00 
2)CO , 00 
1020. 00 
9CO . 00 
900 . 00 
900. 00 




l c2C. ::O 






















CAI:?US COIiT' D 
Hanley Harley 1620. 00 
::lizaheth ~'loods (retired) 900. 00 
DCltlITOlliLS 
r·:z.s . E. L. Reep 1896. 00 
:lrs . ! ;U>' ~'I2Y Drew 1500. 00 
HI's . Jane Ashllorth 480. 00 
Ftank Griffin 1200. 00 • 
:':1'5 . i~6tul Chandler 3400. 00 
Louis R. Ch .. "lIlCJ.'er 3400. 00 
Ru th St1:l"[;eon 2400 . 00 
Jo:-J'l .:.la.,d 1620 . 00 
1(%1 rt:.!';:cr 1560. 00 
':irb:ic .: . :?\:l..l:s 1320. 00 
Cha.:-le:: :>':"''1':c;:. 1560. 00 
?.J.::el ':qlor (" . . ) .,es ... 960 . 00 
I·:adie Jarrett (!IeLean) 840. 00 
::1'5 . Gm-nett Gil~ert (St>! . :;n.:on) 900. 00 
?A.ll: : 
Ch~ster Harrison 20!i0;00 
Clarence Sadler 1920. 00 
:ienry :," . ::.l.ankenship 1500. 00 
Robert Jennett 1320. 00 
:'..al.ph Do;mey 1500. 00 
Ja-;es B. Beac.l] 1560. 00 
On request of t he !=resident 1·:r. :tichardson moved that the 
Fresident be authorized to :"'ill such 7acancies as ni : ht occur before the 
ne:ct :':'lee tin.:,: 0:' ~e Eoard. S'-".bject to action of the Board later . C:-on a 
second b:,' ::r. :'as"t.crs and :;ith all ncn".:.crs votL'lC ITaye!! the :r.otion W<lS 





".,-'" '-.. . ~~ ......... ~ b:,- . :r . 
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